MSUMUN XXI SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
All applications MUST BE POSTMARKED OR SENT ELECTRONICALLY BY FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH, 2022
We regret that we cannot consider late applications.
School Name: __________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Country: _____________________________

Advisor: ___________________________

Advisor Email: __________________________

Advisor Phone: _________________________

How much funding does your school provide for MSUMUN XXI: __________________________________________
What methods of fundraising have you used in past years? What do you plan to use this year?
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
How much do you expect to raise from fundraising? ______________________________________________________
How much are parents/students expected to contribute to come to MSUMUN XXI?: ______________________________
Have you obtained financial aid from any other organizations/grants/individuals? __________________________________
ð
ð

I am applying for financial aid to waive the $25/$50 school fee.
I am applying for financial aid to assist ____ delegates in the amount of ____ each.
MSUMUN will void and return via mail checks for school fees to recipients of school fee waivers. All delegate fee waivers will be
awarded in the form of a credit towards the school’s final balance.
Required Supplementary Materials
If you are applying for a school fee waiver, please explain, in detail, why your school fee should be waived. This could include
information about the support your school provides, the impact that attending MSUMUN has on your delegates, or individual
testimonials from advisors and/or students about why attending MSUMUN is important and could not be achieved without financial
aid.t
If you are applying for financial aid to assist individual students, please include an essay of no more than one single spaced page from
each student applying for aid, discussing what you are most passionate about and how MSUMUN helps you exercise your passions.
If you are electronically sending the materials, send them to both Sloane Fisher, Undersecretary-General of Finance, and Justin
Fernando, Undersecretary-General of External Affairs, at finance@msumun.org and externalaffairs@msumun.org, respectively. Please
include Sloane and Justin in one email and use the subject line “Scholarship for [School Name].” If you are physically sending the
materials, send them to
MSUMUN
South Case Hall Room 369
842 Chestnut Road
East Lansing, MI 48825

